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*8.0APITAL PRIZEIEO,000."-
FT

.

do hertby certify that tee tuperviit the ar-
ranaementior all the Monthly ani Stmi-Annna
Drawing ! of the Lmiltiana State Lttteru Company
and in perton manage and control the Drauingi-
thtmtelvti , and that iht tame are conducted with
hantttyfairnttt andin goodfatth toward all part-
ies , and we authoriie the company to use thli ctr-
tifit ate , cfevr rignaturet attached
in itt adttrtlttmtntt. '

COMMISSIONERS.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTfiACTION.O-

VEIl
.

IIAIr A MILLION DIJTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 1863 for 25 yum by the Icglalttutg-

lor education *! and charitable purpoflns with a
capital of 81,000OCO-to which ft rraetve fundof OT I
( 50 000 baa slnoo boon kddod.

By ovtrwhelmlni populM vote Its franchise
WM m do t, part of the present tUto constitution
tdoptod December SJ. A. 1) . 1879-

.Hi
.

nand tingle number drawing ) Uko pi nee
monthly.-

It
.

never scales or portronM-
Look at the following distribution-

.181st
.

Grand Monthly and the

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUAL

DRAWING
In the Academy of Music , New Orleans. Tuesday ,

Juco 10,1835 , under the poriontl lupemilon and
management ot Ocn. d. T. UKAUIIIOAKD , ol-

Loulllaoa , and Gen. JUI1AL A EAULN , of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000
*3TNotico. Tickets are Ton Dollars only.

Haves , 5. Filths , 2. Tenths , 1.
LIST or rmiMiuor 1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF. . . . 160,00-

01GIUNDPRIZEOF
lUO.OOO

. . . . 50.000 50,000
1 do do . . . . 20,000 20,000
2 LAHOE PHIZES OF 10,000 20,000
4 do do . . . . . . C.CO-

OSOFrtiouof
20,000

. . . . . . 1.000-
CO

20,000
Prizes of SC-

OlOOPriteaot
25,000

. . . . WO 30,000
200. Prizes of . . . 200-
OOOPrltcaof

40,000
. . . . 100-

lOOOPrlieaof
03,000

. . . . CO-

ArF&OIIUATION

65,000
PRIZBS.

100 Approximation Prizes ot J200 20,0001-

0.COO100 do do 100. .. . .

((100 do do 76 7,100-

r9 Prizes , amounting to $522,600
Application for rates to dubs should be made only

to the offloool the Company IIn Now Orleans.
For further Information write clearly giving fa-

address. . POSTAL NOTES , Eipreta Money Order ) , 01
NeW York Exchange In ordinary letter , Currency
by Express (all euma ot 15 and upward ] at our ex-
peneo ) addressed ,

U. A. DAUPHIN
Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , La.

007 Seventh St. , Washington D. C.
Make P 0. Uonoy Orders payable and addrem

Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

Now Orlcajg , La.

For the Cure of nil diseases of

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , POULTRY.

Used successfully for 20 ycnra by Far-
mers

¬

, Stockbreeders , Horse 1111. . te.
Endorsed & used by the U.S.GoTcrnm'-
t.iJSTnmphlcls

.
& Charts sent frec.'Oss-

HUMPHREYS'' MEDICINE GO , ,
109 Fulton St. , Now York-

.Humphreys'

.

Homeopath'C'

1 pervalor6vialand! lareo vial powder, for5.HOLD UY Duuci ii8Tn.or sent ixMtjmiil un receipt ot-
price. . AddrcMIluiuiiliroy. , ' ( luiitooimtllltCo lOU V'ul <

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a.vertlaemontB , ma M Ii-

Tnini , To Loan , For Bali , To Bent , Wanta , Board
lax , .° . , W'U' to Inserted In this column at lh tow

late ol TEN CENTS PER LINK (or tha flrat Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINK lor each rabeeqaonlr-

tlon. . Leave advortlMmonti it onioOoa , Ho.-

P
.

arl Stieet , near Brocdwav
WANT-

S.W

.

ANTED . flr t-clai8 cook , at the Creston
House , Council ElufTj.

WANTED Three fltntclaaj tailors on pants and
Heller , 310 Bmadwa-

r.F

.

IOIl BENT IIouso or 5 rooms , 28 N. 6th St.
Apply A , Mule , 525 Broadway ,

TJHJK UKNr House , 7 roomjand 3 halls , cornt
Jt? Harmonv and Beaten Sta. Apply 216 Harrison

TOR HiLB AT A UAUUAIN The deslrablo reelJ? Ucncoor business properly on Upper Broad-
way, knowing the I'owera place , Apply to GKO. R-
BBAIID , 32 Main street.

WANTS TO TKADH-Uood Iowa or Nebraska
(or a email stock ol hardware or general

merchandise , well located. SWAM & WALKX-

R.ij

.
> 0n B&LU A rare chance to get a One , well 1m

proved (arm ot 400 acres , within a lew inlloa ol
Council Bluffs , at K bargain. Low price and easy
terms. hWAN It WALKI-
BTI'OH SALK A good paying hotel property lth
JU llycry ( table. In ono ot the best small ( owns In
western Iowa will sell with or without furniture , o
will trade (or a email (arm with etock etc.

SWAN & WALKRK-

.TpOH

.

HALE Landa Improved aad unimproved ,

JP II you want a (arm In western Iowa , Kansw-
Nebrajka or Dakota , lot us ho r from you.

SWAN & WALRIO-

.Tj

.

OK SAl E A large number ol business and reel
JP dcnoo tots In all parts ot Council Bluffs. Sec
us before you buy , SWAN & WALKK-

R.lnu

.

> ll HALB 1'artlos wishing to buy cheap lota to-

E build on can buy on monthly payments ol from
82 tn 810. NWAN & WALRK-

BTiWll HKNl Wo will rent you a lot to build on
JD with the prlrllago to buy II you with on ver
liberal termi. SWAN & WALKKU.

.iiUll HALE HuuBce. Lots and Land. A.
J? Htoprienson , 803 Firet avenue.

bouy tn Council blufls u lak
TlYV TlliBii.-

ti
. ted by carrier at only tvinl

a week.

KXCIIANOB NI . Ht , 10,1X10 acres land tei
m'lestoutbcl' Sidney , Neb , , (or Council BlufT-

iproperty. .
No. U !} . A good steam flooring mill In Cedar Co

Iowa , lor a stuok ol general merchandise or bard
ware , value 1600-

No. . 160 Hotel property lo Tajlor Co , , Iowa , fo-

geiul (arm property value 84,000.-
No.

.

. ICO. Mud la Iln'l and Lincoln Cos. , Neb. , (or
Council lllullj prupcity ,

No 161 , Fine Improved (aim (or cheap western
land.N.

.

.

, 161 Oneol the beat ( arms In 1'cttawattamlg-
oounij , lena , 100 acres (or wild Kansas or Nebraska
land.No.

. 100. Hotel In 1'aeblo , Col. , wotth 80.COO , (or
Iowa , Kima % or Nebratka land In par and long
tlmo on balince ,

No. 171. flood (arm , lor itock ol goods or hard
ware.-

No.
.
. m. Wild lands In Kooki Co , , Neb. , lor stock

No. House and lot In Clarlnda 1'ago Co ,
1 jwa , lor Ncbra'Va or loua Unlj value f 1,401-

.No
.

, 177 , Hotel In oat ot IMKO'U'I to it towns ,

value $4,000 , lor stock ol drugs ( or pan and Itud-
Improxdor unliniuovtd-

No. . 178. Mrloadld birgalni In Klcth On. , Neb ,
wild laid for lands In neitern Iowa or Rood Block
otdiUK'Or hardware.-

No.
.

. IS' . A hall Interest In a tint-claw plow worki ,
well located , lor lands valued W.6CO.-

No.
.

. 182. 00 icre Immored larm In CisaCo. , Io a
alto onu li Pali , Alt' ) Co. , ol 316. lor stock ol Koodt-

Ne. . 18) . ttoio buldlng and Block ol gen ril-
mcrcbaudtse , In a Iho western ton Irr wettern
and , Improveor unimproved , ialu > ;U600.

And bucdredsof ether special rxchanxe birgalns-
or partlculais , call aud se or rlU lof-

cWiN & VVAUKK ,
Council tlulln , la

JACOB SIMS,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFl B , IOWA-

.OBce

.

, Main Street , Ilooms 7 and 8, Bhugart and
llino block. Will prtctloo In Slateand tate courts

COUKCHjmiFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

RACY RACING ,

"froiillG"CanscsTroulilcfijrlli80ite-

in

)

the Scramble ,

Top Sawyer Gets On Top in the

Brewers'' Stake ,

Iho Other lUcoa niul To-Day's

All things worked together for good r t
the opening of the iptiog running moot-

ing

¬

yesterday. The weather wm all that
oonld bo desired , the attendance was

largo , for an opening day , the field of-

horao was largo nnd speedy. The dlmo-

ransoum band furnished fair music. Tbo

track WES a Httlo heavy , which wai the
only drawback at all.

The judges aoloctod wore Dr. Macrae ,

Judge Bonry Ford , of Logan , and Ool.-

D.
.

. B. Dally , J. W. Porogoy being timer
and Frederick Johnson , weigher.

The opening rico was the scramble , all
bgca , ono mllo. All started , their places
being as follows : Little Follow , W. H.
Francis , Grand Island , Nob. ; Red Back ,
G. B. Sllves. Elkhorn , Nob. ; Atchl-
son , Hllgort & Yoblo , Maryvillo , Mo. ;

Trlz , L. W. Benson , Magnon , III. ;

Lady Tonapklns , W. J. Scales , Council
Bluffs ; Ella Ilowott , S. 0. Williams ,
Oomancho , Iowa ; Trouble , Nnlaon &
Easton , Bedford , Iowa ; Lottio Komilcr,
William Arnolt , Sharon , 111 ; Vlcola ,
Hatvoy Plckrol , York , Neb.
There was considerable trouble in Dotting

a start , as might bo expected from BO

largo a field of bob-tails. Little Fellow
had hardly n fair start , ho acting badly ,

but although ho was In the roar on the
send off, ho showed speedy heels , and
teen picked right up into the bunch ,
which wore fifing over tha track nt a
lively gait. Yircola kept the lead for a
time , but could not stay there. Ella
Rowott could not stay , and kept falling
behind. Trii did some excellent work ,
and oped into tha third placa with a good
show for a tlmo of being rrlnner. At the
finishTrouble , however , won ; Rod Buck ,

second ; Little Fellow , third , and Trix-
fourth. . Time , 1:47: J.

THE LADIES' STAKE

for three-year-olds , throo-fourtha of a
milo dash , wri the next eventBoocher ,
entered by Bill Griffin , Kansas City ,
was withdrawn. The other * were placed
In the following order : Jesse J, Jesse
Orall , Alchison , Kas. ; Comanche , Wil-
liam

¬

Arnett, Sharon , 111. ; Mary Ken-
nedy

¬

, Hllgort & Yohle , Marysvllle , Mo. ;

Birdie Almond , W. L. Curl , Humphrey ,
Bio , ; Suspense , John T. Stewart , Council
Bluffs ; Derby , Nelson & Easton , Bed-
ford

-

, Iowa.-
A

.
protest was entered against Mary

Kennedy as being over-aged. Matt
Hurle , 0. C. Gregory and T. Bray wore
selected to investigate. Tha protest was
not entertained and the black msro was
allowed to go-

.A
.

very fine start was got and the race
was afrit and pretty ono. Mary Ken-
nedy

¬

sprang to the lead , and kept well to
the front , but Jeeso J pushed forward ,
and by her , and came in winner. Time ,
1:18.1: ; Mary Kennedy , second ; and
Birdie Almond , third.

THE TWO

came in next on a five-eights' mile dash."''his baby race proved to be a lively one.-

'he
.

' starters were plced as follows :

llaia M , C , E. Malone , Atchison , Kin. ;

Panola , L. W. Benson , Magnon , 111. ;

Derry , Hllgert & Yehle , Maryvllle , Mo.-

An
.

easy stark was made , and the race
aally won without any special features ,
it was won by Panola ; Clara M , second ;

Derry , third. Time, 1:00.:

THE BREWER'S STAKE ,
mo and one-eighth mlle dash , for all
ges , was the fourth and closing event.

The sttrtora wore placed as follows :

Top Sawyer , James F. .Davis , Marys-
illo

-
, Mo. ; Belle K , James Lemons ,

Klowa , Neb. ; Dakota Maid , J. D. Nich-
olson

¬

, Council Blaift ; Rnshaway , 0. E.
Malone , Atchison , Kan. ; McOreaiy , Jr. ,
D. Ramsey , Blanchard , Iowa ; Etta J. ,
Tohn Kingston , Atchison , Kan. ; Arista-
rat , W. J Scolos , Council Bluffs ; Dawn
if Day , Ira Platnor , Council Bluffs ;

VJdge , K. G. Butcher , Comanche , Iowa ;

Biddy Bowling , John T. Stewart , Coun-
11

-
Bluff* .

It was a great race and the event of-

ho whole day. With so largo
a field , and such speedy ilyors a-

irottier Bight Is seldom teen on the track.-
n

.

the race Dawn of Day really showed
ho best speed and most staying qualities.

With a bad start , she gained steadily
until she got Into second place , and had
.here baon another quarter of a milo to-

un , she would have been the winner , as-

t was the favorite , Top Sawyer , took the
prize , with Dawn of Day second. Biddy
Bowling sbowcd excellent speed , also
and though not favored In getting on.
she oitno In third , winning that place
bygood , honest work. Rnehaway came In-

fourth. . All those were well bunched
Some of the others were close upon them ,

only two trailing with Dakota Maid far
'u the rear. The time made WAS 1:58.:

This clcccd the day's ( port.

THE TOOL SELLING

was light yesterday. In the first race
Trlx sold as a tavorlto. In the next race
bo winner , Jesse J. , was the favorite-

.In
.

the last taca Top Sawyer was tin
winner by long odds.-

TODAY'S

.

nioaaiusiME-
promleos even moro sport than yoster-
dsy'ii. . It is as follows :

Exhibition of Manhattan's colta for
pnrso of $50 , offered by Mr. 0. Haldano
the owner of Manhattan.

Race No. C Bluff City cup stake fo-

twoyoarolds$15entranco; , withSlCOanc
plate valued at $50 , added by the associ-

ation ; second , $50 ; third , to save stake
half mlle dash.

Race No. C Club purie , 100. al

egos ; mile dash ; first , §75 ; sesoud , $25 ,

Race No. 7 Hotel stake , for throe
yoar-oldi ; threo-qnaiter mlle daih ; 12. C(

entrance' with $125 added ; second , $25 ;

third , to save stake.
Race No. 8 Club purse , $150 ; all

ages ; three.quarters mile and repeat ;

firat , $112 60 ; second , $37 CO.

The entriea are :

Bloll City cup tt&ko for two-year-olds ,

half-mill) daih-
.Hilgert

.
& Yehle's b g Derry , by Allai-

Liwrenco , dam by General Shlslds-
.Hilgtrt

.
& Yohlo's' b g Ojgood , by Alias

Lawrence , dam Altitude.-
A.

.

. L. Ourl'a' g f May Car ) , by Bill
Bats , dam Yorrence Bradford.-

S.

.

. W. Brlggs' ch f Molly Biwn , by
Faustns , dam Lady Woodruff ,

F. B Shelford's ch a St. Andrew , by
imp Elaham , dim Imp , Andrla.

William Arnett's ch o Bulger Dick , by
Ramadan , dam Emmt A.

William Aruott's' ch f Flora , by Rima-
dan , datn Emnu.

Hotel staio f r thrr c-yoar-oUs , throe
quarters nf n milo (U h.

John T. Stewart's' b f , Mlnnichoc , by-

Ohariton , dau Plover Wing by Stone
Plover.

William Arnotl's ch f Cornanche , by-

Rimnciau , dam Lyilla Wolch.-
A.

.
. L. Carls br f AnntoMadlcj , by liil

Bang , da-n Rastlcnr.-
W.

.

. J. Scolo's ch f Lan , by Ljcips
dam Allioln-

.Nehon
.

& Eastern's b o Derby , by N
than Oikej , dam Bennlo Maggie.

Mlle dash for all ajos Emma Aanott-
by William Atnett , Sharon , III. ; Trlx-
L. . W. Benstn , Maquon , 111 , ; Emma
tlarroy Pickerel , York , Neb. ; Aristocrat
W. .T. Scat's' , Council Bluffs-

.Threefourths
.

mlle dasb , all ngos
Mary Williams , J. A. Shields , Canton ,
111. ; Little Fellow , W. II. Francis , Gr nd
Island , Neb ; LUtlo Joker , William
Brady , Pootia , 111. ; Trouble , Nclssu &
Easton , Bedtord , Iowa ; Biddy Bowling ,
John T. Stewart , Council Bluff ) ; Hyder-
Abad , L. W. Benson , Maquon , lit ,

Katie B , E. G. Butcher , Comanche , Iowa

Joel Cftroy , of lied Oak, IB in the city.-

H
.

, V , FOBS , of llnrlaii , is in the city.-

A

.

, Wheeler Is 'oromnn of the grand jury ,

T. W. Uarford , of Uivcnpori , ia In the
city.

Henry Spetman U shortly to take a trip to
Europe ,

Joseph Greenbaun , of St. Louie , is nt the
Bochtclc.-

P.

.

. P. Kelly , of Ulomvood , WAS in the city
yesterday.

Frank Shlnn , of Ctuson , is in the city at-

tending court.-

D.

.

. S , Mack , ox-deputy recorder , is clerk to
the grand jury.-

J.

.

. B , J. Hanson , of Walnut , was In the
city yesterday ,

J, S , Dawoll , of Missouri Valley , dined at
the Ogden yesterday.-

GuBtav

.

Kegicr , of the Iowa Tribune , of
Burlington , IB in the city.

Jim Madden now sits on the grand jury
and cannot take in the races ,

R. P. Mir , of Hamburg , was in the city
yesterday ncd put up at the Pacific ,

Marcus Kavanagb , city attorney of Des
Moines , attended the races yesterday ,

Mro , W. F. Sapp is receiving a visit from
her brother , George Brown , of Denver.-

n.
.

. W. Savage , of Lincoln , Neb. , was in the
city yesterday , the guest of Frank Cook.-

A.

.

. Harris , J. Tina and J. H. Wlnon and
wife , of Avoca , were in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. D. Satterleo and daughter , of-

Dunlap , were in the city yesterday , shopping'-
J.. W. Fry , Thomas McGrow and T. L-

.O'Connor
.

, of Nnola , were attending the races
yesterday.-

J.

.

. L. Woy , collector of the Singer machine
agency In this city , is the luppy father of a
girl baby.

Maurice Barnes , of Omaha , was in the city
yesterday , working up the interests of the
"Garneou" cracker.-

K.
.

. Shruvvan , of Denison , was in the city
yesterday chatting over the political situation
with his democratic friends ,

A. R. Bradoen , the state agent of the
Equitable Life Insurance company , is in the
city looking after the interests of that com ¬
pany.

Barry Birkinbine leaves to-morrow on a
trip to Nnw York and Boston , and will spend
most of his time at his old home In Phila-
delphia

¬

JJr. Mosher , of Sioux City , who by his vis-
Its

-
here each month has gained quite a larea

number of patients , will be at the Scott house
again tomorrow.-

P.
.

. J. McMahon now carries several bruises
on his face and body , caused by the upsetting
of bis buggy on Monday afternoon as he was
about to drive into his barn.

Simon Klsoman , of the firm of Elseman ,

lodda & Co , now tells his friends of "a beau-
Iful

-

, bouncing girl baby ," which arrived In-

lis family yesterday morning early ,

S. IL Foster, who had his collarbonei-
roken Monday , an account of which ap-

isared
-

in yesterday'd BEE , was yesterday re-

lorted
-

as beinff as comfortable as possible
tnder the circumstances ,

"Lone Wolf. "
Dr. J. Palmer, who lo known as "Lsno

Wolf , " and who for over twenty years
vas medicine mau for the Cherokee tribe
f Indians , is stopping at the Scott house.-

Ho
.

claims to be thoouly Indian medicine
man travelling , whj , uses nothing In his
' roatment only roots , horba , barks , flow
rs , grasses , and bilsams. nature's' own
omody. The doctor will remain hero
bout a week-

lowA

Bob Ingersoll and his menagerie of little
gods will circus the state next month-

.Ackfrman
.

, the escaped Des Moines jewelry
hief , is said to have been captured a day or-
wo eince near New Orleans , La.-

Col
.

fax business men have organized a board
if trade , having for ono of its epeclal features

, ho encouragement of immigration.
Joseph Bnglon , an employe In the Clinton

urabttr mills , had one of Ins arms caught in
the mill machinery and badly crushed on-
Thursday. .

Charles Hayes , whoso brain had gone wrong
hrouqh excessive use of wlii.ky and beer ,

: omunitted suicide on Thursday night at-
Newton. . A dose of strychnine did the bus !

ness.
John Hart , forger , thief and general bad

man was arrested at Alton last week for
breaking Into the depot at that point , wnero-
he stole 4160. The money wag recovered ,

and Hurt's chances for a trip over the road
ro looking very favorable.
Martin L , Stenlrer , a Pennsylvanian , Ne-

braska
¬

bound , loaned a gentlemanly young
"ellow tha sum of $27 with which to pay
.reigbt , at Cedar Rapids , Thursday night
Mr. Stenlrer would nave loaned the utci
young man even more than the abova rmount
but hadn't it with htm ,

Jack Reed , who Btolo and butchered th-
minister's cow at Aiel last fall , was recentl.
tried , convicted and sentenced to two yearb-
In the penitentiary. After sentence was
passed Jack Insisted that tha hldo , which had
baon instrumental In giving him away , should
bo returned to him.

Benjamin Harrle , a leading druggist of-

Crestou , took a large doie of murphlne in
mistake for quinine , on Wednesday afternoon ,

although medical aid was promptly summon-
ed all efforts to counteract the poison were
unavailing.and the unfortunate man breathed
his last nt 0:30: in tha evening , He leaves a
wile and several children.

the Sabbath ,

New York Sun.-

A
.

number of wicked Httlo bojs were
playing luso ball in a vacant lot up town
last Sunday morning-

."This
.

la scandalous , " remarked a gen-
tleman

¬

on hi ) way to church. "I
wonder there is no policeman about to
atop It. "

"Ho'll bo hero purty eoon ," said a
small boy ; "I'm wutchtn1 out for him , "

"Watchlntj out for him ? "
"Yoi ; he's over at do beer saloon ,

playin' seven up wld de bosi. "

A viorouious roHKKit ,

Exciting Wrestling Match to n. Fluid
At the Oceanic Dock ,

San Francisco Call ,

On Friday last , the brig Consuolo was
taking on board , at the Ucoanto dock , a
largo drove of hoge , for transportation t }

the Hawaiian 111 tnds , The natural ob-

stinacy of the pig nature made the job
quite a difficult ooo to the sillora and
stevedores. They would bo hustled along
the Rang plank almost into their proper
quarters on board , when the loader , a-

fjray old pa'rlatob , wonfd give n grunt
and a squeal , and charge back again ,
throwing the whole drove into confusion.-
A

.
very prominent employe of the com-

pany
¬

loudly criticised the Incompoteucy-
of the drovers , and offered to bat any
amount th.st ho could put the whole drove
aboard slnglo-handoJ , TUS brought out
counter challenges , and after a lone dis-
cussion

¬

, the captain of the brig offered a
wager that the would-be hog qnellcr
could not handle the b'g' loader singly ,
lot alone the whole lot. Finally , the
matter resolved itielf Into an agreement
that the Oceanic gentleman WAS to enter
the pen , of which the porcine veteran
was to bo the solo occupant , throw him
down and put him on board , and the
entire dock gate receipts from an ex-

pected
¬

audience was to reward the human
wrestler if ho uncceodod. George Love ,
the dock collector , 7raa appointed referee ,
nnd Custom House Otlicer Ruddlck time-
keeper

¬

and general manager. Whop
tlmo wan called , the pig skillfully avoided
the wild rushes made by the athlete at
has tall and legs , quietly measuring his
opponent from the corner of his twinkling
eye. At last ho lowered hi ) head , feinted
twice for an opening , then rushed nt his
antagonist , and securing n double leg
lock with his snout between the wroit-
lor's

-

logs throw him a cqaaro back fall , a-

la Whistler. The pig then lay down on his
opponent , forcing both shoulders and
hlpi to the ground , and then Inserting
his nose under the gentleman's waistband ,
rapidly turned him over and over In the
mud and dirt. Amid the wild yolh of
the excited audience , the referee gave the
fall to the pig, and when tlmo was called
for the second round the wrestler throw
np the sponge and gave up the match.
Strange to Bay , as soon as the referee de-

cided
¬

In his favor the winner jumped out
of the pen ring , and grunting harmoni-
ously

¬

, dashed on board the brig into the
quarters prepared for him , followed by
the rest of the drove. The magnanimity
of the victor In not biting the loser when
ho had him at hla mercy received the
loudest commendations from the highly
Interested audience.

CAGING A NOTED CROOK-

.Tuo

.

"Prince of Oracksaieii" Once
Moro Lodged Behind the

Bars.

New York Special.

The detective force , under the nupar-
vislon

-
of Inspector Byrne , made an im-

portant
¬

arrest. On April 29 ult , the safe
of Smith & Co. , at 45 Park place , was
robbed of all It contained worth having
On Thursday night last S. B. Hoton &
Co. , of 50 Frankfort street , suffered a
similar loss. The negotiable amounts
taken In either case wore not large , but
the methods of manipulation in each
instance were similar. Inspector Byrne
knew Gustavls Kent , alias Freneh Gus ,
alias Isadoro Marshall , who has escaped
from Imprisonment several times , was re-
leased

¬

from Sing Sing about a year ago.
The inspector know that French Gus was
in New York , and suspected that from
the lisas employed Kent might bo the
man he wanted. He detailed Detectives
Lyon , King, O'Connor and Slawson to
watch for Kent. Theao officers learned
that Mrs. Rose Kent , a daughter of
Kent , who lives at 415 East
Twelfth had In her house many
of the articles taken in the rob ¬

beries. They had also learned that Kent
ccupied the room at 33 Market street ,
nd here they arrested him. When

Kent was told of the finding of
10 bonds , postage stamps and other
lings at his daughter's residence , he-
anfeesed to the burglary , but main-
ained

-

that ho had secured only about
"282 in money , instead of the $400 or-

e ho was charged with having taken.
Kent ia a Belgian , about 40 years old-

.Ho
.

boasts that safe locks are no barrier
o him. In 1809 he was sent to Sing-
ing for robbing Wheeler & Parsons , of

Brooklyn , of eevtral hundred dollars'
worth of watch cases. On February 5 ,

871 , he cut the burs of his cell with
omp fine saws that had been smuggled
o him , and escaped. On October 17 ,
872 , ho was raarrestod for burglary In-

Hackonsack , N. J. , but wa turned over
o the authorities hero to sorro his term
f ten years. While in prison this time ,
Cent contrived lover lock , which would
ock all the cell dours on a lloor at ones ,

''ho prison ofliclals wore pleased with the
nvention and recommended Kent's par-
'on

-

, but Governor Tilden would not let-
he man go free. At this Kent refused
o surrender his "patent. " In 1875
vent again escaped by the help ot the

man In charge of the cooper-shop. Ho
made hla way to Montreal , where ho
quite promptly tried to rob a pawnshop.-
Ho

.

was caught and got throe years
While in Canada ho sold the lover lock-
e the authorities , and it ia now In goa-
ral

-

use in the prisons of the Dominion.

Windsor Hotel , N. Y, Ulty.-

Messrs.
.

. Hawk & Wetherbeo , to eon
brra to the times , have reduced their
ates to 84,00 and upwards , per day-

.Thh
.

high character and standard will be-
maintained. .

A. HOK That Anmvers Flro Alarum
ililwnukeo Sentinel.

Pedestrians on Broadway last evening
when Chief Foley was driving by at hla
usual speed la response to an alarm ,

might bavo noticed a largo black dog
bounding along directly in front of th
chief 'a horjo , balking furiously and snap
.

"

ig at that animal's legs. The dog
maintained his position in front of th
horse until Buffalo street was reached
when some boja drove It back-

."That
.

dog has given mo more annoy
nee than yon can imagine , " said th

chief last evening , in speaking of the in-

cldent. . "Ever since the early part of-

la t winter he has ran in front of my
hone at every fire. Ho belongs , I be-
lieve

¬

, to a saloon keeper on Eist Water
street , and every tlmo the bell sounds ho-

is in front of the station before we get
out , end ho never tackles any other
horse but the one I am driving. Why ,
that dog has run all the way In front of-

my horse up to Garfleld avenue and
Twelfth street , barking and snapping all
the time. Every time I came baok from
a fire I made up my mind to shoot that
dog , because I am afraid he will cause
the horse to stumble some time , but then
I think, 'well , ho won't come again. '
However , at the very next alarm , when
I drive through the door , there ho tits on
the platform waiting for me. When the
bell atriko 12 o'clock up cornea that dog

on the gallop from where ho belongs , and
takes his place on the platform , and after
waiting a few minutes without seeing the
horses came out , ho' turns tall nnd trots
slowly away. I can't understand it , nt-

all. . " _
The ISrio In CMKornU.-

Mr.
.

. J. G. McCnll , Gen. Agt. , Erie
llallrcad , San Franolscn , states that ho Is
acquainted with the oflh-tcy of St. Jacob's
Oil for rheumatism , and gives it his
hcatty endorsement.

The Horrors of n Snulco Don ,

Ponr JBRVIS , N. Y. , May 24. W. P.
Halo and six companions of Iloto'a
Switch had a thrilling encounter with
rattlesnakes on Sunday at a ledge known
at the Snake's Don. It was very warm
and the snakes had crawled Into the
brush to sun themselves and wore raising
their heads all along the path they had
came and wore darting their poisonous
fangs in and out in a very threatening
manner. The patty struck with their
heavy clubs right and left , the reptiles
sounded their rattles and leaped angrily
at the logs of their assailants , nnd formed
in battle array In the path as if to out off
their escape. It was a trying struggle ,

and when at last the worn-out men had
forced their way ontsldo the dangerous
circle they wore able to count moro than
fifty lingo snakes dead in the path , many
measuring six foot in length. They
brought them into town to-day and sold
them to a dealer In snnko-oll and rallies.

The Favorite Washing Compound of
the day la unquestionably JAMKS PYLK'S-
I'KARLINE. . It dispenses with the necessi-
ty

¬

for beating or rubbing the clothes , and
does not injure the fabric-

.Iiocusts

.

in Now Jorsoy.
Now York Evening Telegram.

The farmers and market enrdonors of
Union and Essex counties , Now Jorsoy.-
ara

.
greatly alarmed on account of the

probability that the eonntiy will bo over-
run

¬

with locusts daring the coming sum
mor. The members of tbo Union Coun-
ty

¬

Farmers' club , of which Mr. Dennis
0. Crane , of Rpaello , Is corresponding
secretary , will discuss the locust question
at their next monthly meeting , which
will bo held in the city of Elizabeth. In-
ploughing the ground this springs the
plows have turned np millions of young
locusts which hare seemed to bo making
their way toward the surface. Another
source'of olarm for the Now Jersey
farmers is the fact that a peculiar dis-

ease
¬

lias attacked many of the apple ,
cherry , peach and other fruit trees. The
strange feature of this dlaeasa Is that It
shows itself upon ono side of the tree
only. Thousands of trees are to bo
seen , ono sldo of which are covered with
buds and blossoms , while the other sldo
shows the effect ot the withering blight-
.It

.

is thought that there will bo a very
short fruit crop this yea-

r.C

.

C

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums-

.Mattings

.

,

Etc. Etc.Rugs , ,

Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Oar stock Is the

t

nd La being continually roplonlshod by
.11 tbo latest and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufis

1103. OFFICKR , W. II , II. TCSK

Officer & Puse-
v.KERS

.

Council Bluffs ,

Established , - 1865
Dealers in Foreign and Domoatic-

nd Home Securlttee ,

UNITED STATES

U , B , DEL'OSirORY ,

S. W. Cor, Farnam and 12th Sis
"Capital , $100,000.00-

O , W. HAMILTON , Prea't.-
M.

.

. T. BARLOW , Ga hlei-

DIBEOTOItai
n. M. OALUWELL , B. V. SMITH ,
O , W. HAMILTON , M , T , BABLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts solicited and kept subject to sight

chrclr.
Certificates o ! Deposit Issued payable In S ,

and 12 months , bearing Interest , or on de-

mand without interest
Advances made to customers or approved

eecuritlea at market rates of interest.
The Interests of customers are cloeely guard-

ed and every facility compatible with princi-

ples
¬

of sound banking freely extended ,

Draw eight drafts on England , Ireland
Scotland , an ? all parts of Europe.

Sell European passage ticket* ,

Collections Promptly UUCP ,

Maifood Restored
llEUUJVt'UKE. Avicllmof youthful Imnrudenco-

cau lnit I'reraatur * Decay , Nervous Uebiiltf , Jx it
&linboo l. 4o.u vlnK tried In v la every Known
reined j.basdiicorereu ai lrapIerD < anaoIft lf-cure ,
which be will tnd KKKK to bitBllownoIIyini. .

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-
UINIITIU

is-
DEWEY
One of ho Best nnd Largest Stocks fci the United States

To Select From.
NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

WHEN SOLICITK1J TO INSU1U2 IN OT1IKU COMPAX1KS ,

Remember These Imoortant Facts
CUNOKUNINQ

The iulual Life Insurance Company ,

OF NEW TOSEK.I-
.

.
. H a the OLDEST active Llfo In uranoo Comnnny In thli country.2.H Istho IiUtOKSL' Lite Insurance Company by many million * ot dollars In the world.

S, Its rates of premiums are LO WEIl than those of any other company.
*. It hus no "stockholdors"tocl lm any part of Iti proflts.
6. It oftois no SCIIVMEJ under the name of Insurance tor ppccuhtlon by spcclil chsscs upon themslfoituncs of cnchoUer.
ld'--1'9 present ] CASK RESOURCES ovcecd Ihoso of any other Llfo Insurincj Company In the
It has received In cash tram all source , from February. 1843 , fo January , 1SP5 , l70CB2,6f J.CC.It has returned to the people , In cash , from February , 1843 , to January , 1S8G , SJ1POMSllOr.Its cash Assetsontho lit ot January , 1885 , amount to moro than

W. F. ALLEN , MKRHILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent for Gen , A ta. for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming nnd-

Ulnh.
Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

. and Minnesota ,

Office Cor.Fnrnnm nndl.tth St.0vcr IstNnt'l. Detroit , Michigan ,
lirmk , Omaha , Neb U. 1KOIIKKK. .

Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bhilfs , Iowa

. . _ _ _ a
AVhohavo trined nway their youthful vigor and iiowor , who are

' ' ' ! lrll; I" A1NS and Jj O SS KS .who arc wcnU.IMl'OTKNTaml unlit for inarrlnRO.
MEN of all ages who find their POWERami vitality , iicnu ntin 'BKXUAr bi'KlSNUTU weakened , 5y
l1bli1Ur.nxISE8t; ! ( cfr '" elm apoRltlvoaml InstlnK. NO matter of how Innk cbmdliiK the casomay be , or whohas failed to ciiri'.lir a few weeks nr months usa ic the celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENTAt home wlihoiil exposure , luLKSS time , and for MOSS money thanany oilier mcllioil In the world. Weak liack , headache , ItUlSblONS
lassitude , loss of spirits niul ambition. Kloosiy thoughts , drondtuldreams. dcfcctlMi inrmory. IMt'OTJSNCE , flu. Impedimenta to-
iiiarrlapc , aud many oilur symptoms leading to CONSUMPTION orINSANITY , are promptly removed by this trcatmciil , ami vigorous

Married Men , ortJiosowJio intend to marry ,
HEMESIIlEn. perfect ncxtiil slrcnjrth means , health , vigorous off-Bprlmr -, lonfrllfo and the lore and respect of n faithful -wife. Weak inennlioiild lie restored lo vigor ,fc

nmnhootl before marriage , Proofs. tostliiioiiIiilH and valuable treatise a stamps.
tLstubl877.Addrcss The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo.-

G.

.

. B. GREEN. GKO. liURK
(Will pay customers Draft with Bill of Lading attached , for two-thirds vahio of stock. )

GREEN & BURKE.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCIFTS

UNION STOCK YARDS ,
IlEFEHENCKs : I

Merchants & Farmer's Bank.DavidCity.Neb. U IT ) a 113 ,Kearney National Bank , Kearney , Neb.
Columbus S'ntoBank , Columbus , Nob.
McDonald's Bank , Xorth Platte , Nob.
Omaha National Bank , Omaha , N-

ob.HAIR

.

GOODS
Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch

es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself ,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE.
29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.

Good Agents Wanted
JDrs. Judd & Smith's

EW IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT8
Office anJFoctory , No SO, Fourth St. , Council Elufls , Iowa.

AND "THE ENGLISH1' KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, Council Bluffs ,

The only all night houeo in the city. Everything served in firtt clui fitylo and on ehor-
notlco. . Hot and cold hmclioa nlwava ready.

j. L. DEBKVOI-

SE.in

.

TicietN-

o. . C07 Broadway Conncll Bluffs

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are tba times ol the arrival and de-
.parture

.
ol trains by central standard time , al the

local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton mlo-
nt

-

s earllvr and arrlvo ten mlnutoa later.-

DEIART.

.
. ARRIVX ,

tnioiao and sonruwimax ,

0:25: A M Mall anil Kinross 8:10': 1' u
12:10: r M Accommodation 4:10'r: u
6:30 f M Kspiesa 0:05: A H-

CUIOAOOASD MCKIBLADD.
0:26: A u Mall and Kxptcea 0:53: r u
7:25: A H Accommodation 6:15: r u
6:30: i' u Kxprces 9:00: A u-

ClUOiOO , II1LWAUKU AND BT. fAOt-

.B:20A
.

: u lla'l' and Express 0:50: r xi

6:25: IH Expresi D.06 A u
CHICAGO , JBBUHOrOH AND qUIUCT ,

0:60: A u Mall and Express 7:10: r u
80 r M Accommodation 2:00: ru*
::15 r u Eijiiena 8:50A: H-

BT.. LOUIB AND ricinc.
15:15: p ti Ixicil St. Louli Express Iocal

1:30 PM Tranilcr " ' Traouler 8:20: ru
0:56: ! M Looil Cblcigo & St L E < p Local 8:56: A

i7JOiM; Iraniler " " " " Traneler 0:10A-

Alllfl
:

( Cltr , tt. 10 * AND OOOKCIL tLUfM.
100h; A M Mall and Kxprcis B:40: r u
8:16: r u Exprtts 0:26: A u-

KIOUI CITT AND rAcinc ,
7:20: A u Mall lor Sioux City 0:60: r u
7:30: f u Exprees lor St l'ul 6:50: A M

UNION rA iric.
11:00 A M Dinrer Express 4:35: r M

1:06: f u Lincoln I'MS O'a & R V 2.35 r u
7:66: r u Overland txprtea BBO: A u-

DUHMT IBA S 10 OUAIIA.

Council llkfli 6 65 7:65: 9:30-10: 0
11:10: a. in. 1:80: 2:80-8:80: : 4:28: 6:26 0:26-:

11 : 6 p. in. , Leave Omaha 0.25 7:26 e:50: 1-
0nlfi

-
: a, m. 12:60-2:00: 8:00: lso: 4t61-

1:10
: - { :{- : p. m.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TVPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

Is (he Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With cnly 30 keys to learn an
operate , It prints 70 characters
Including caps and small letters ,
punctuations , figures , signs and
tractions , It sine simplest and
inoBt rapid writing maclilno
made as well as tliu most durable

t3FScnd for free illustrated pampltlet-
.Wyckoff

.
& Benedict ,

Uhlcago , 111 , , Solo Agents.
0 , H. SUOLES , Council Bluffs

Agent for Western Iowa ,

N. 80HTJRZ.o-

rnoB

.

oven AUKKIOAH

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IfOW-

A.R

.

, Rice M , D ,
niVPVTlQ oi ihii i on MHurai wttkoit thi '
Ufl.ll UJJllOj k U * *r c'rawtoc ol bltci. ;

CHRONIC

i SffiSF***" (WU41

" " Irta.

HOTEL
In Couno IlluDs tu > Ing a

And all modern Improvements , call belle , fire
alarm belli , etc , , id the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 aud 219 , Main Gtreet.

MAX MOIIN , - ,


